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RUMANIA THREATENS

TO INTERVENE IN WAR

OF BALKAN STATES

Army' ii Ready to Attack Bulgaria if
latter Gains Asoendanoy

Over Servia.

WOULD PRESERVE BALANCE

Will Attack ServiaJf that Nation
.'. Wins the Battle.

BULGARIA IS READY TO O.UIT

Notifies Powers it is Willing to Ne-- t
'M gotiatc for Peace.

COMMANDERS IN CONFERENCE
i
Loaes,nn Both Bides: So Heavy that
;t!.UFenrea. Cholera Epidemic ,

"Will Oct Beyond

i LONDON. July Tho Invasion of Bul-

garia ""by tho Rumanian- - nw' whosa
tmobllhunlon wlll-b- o completed this week
""wilt begin forthwith according to Human-Yar- i'

diplomaEshcro If In tfie meanwhile
Uhe results-to-f the hostilities appear to be
itofiiff 'against Servia.

. , It la asserted that tho solo object ot
(Rumania, 1 to insiire against any dlsJ
iurbancca of the, balaneo of 'power In
the Balkans- - being: detrimental to It as

ilt would; be , if Bulgaria grew 'too power- -'

fful. 'should the Servians be victorious
. In th4 war Rumania, is prepared tp inter-ifive- ne

on the side of Bulgaria with: the
fiatne object In, view. At the same time
SRumanla la always shaping its course to
'sccur,.IU own .future safety by-th- e oc-
cupation rrof' ..what it considers an ad-

equate strategical frontier namely' the
Jlne from Turtukal on the. Danubo 1o
'Baltchlk; on the Black tea.

liiilfrarla WlUtntc to Nrg-otlnte- .

VIENNA, July 9.-- The Bulgarian gov-
ernment is reported' to have sent a clr--

..culaf to the European powers expressing
fits, readiness foLnegotiate or, peace.

Tho Bulgarian and Servian command,
ef are stated here to, be al

'ready negotiating an armistice as the
; losses of both armies in killed and
'wounded ore so immense and It is feared
fthat the epidemic of cholera, which has
broken, out among the troops, may get
ibcyowijcontrol.

KinMuiW Mar Attack Balsrarla.
- COLOGNE. Germany, July
.acquainted with conditions, in the Bal
kans can doubt that Europe .will be con-
fronted shortly with events of. the utmost
Importance affecting the poll&cal and
military rjiailoni ot .Austria, ,Hcary

'
. ttJerwlphB that tho quarrel between BuU

v (. gajJJ;ftBd 'Rvseja haft entered- - a now-
'asf and 'nat. lCihs'FrdihandV Bui.--,

$arla, is tVbt punished for lack of
to the, wishes of Russia.

- Greek Cnp(are freres.
- BELGRADE. July 9.-- The town of
Seres, about forty-- f iVe miles to the north-
east' of Kalonlkl, waa captured today
from the Bulgarians by the Greek army,
according to official dispatches received
here.

The 'Greek fleet is reported to be bom-
barding tho Seaport of "Kavala on the

'Aegean sea, now- In the hands of the
'Bulgarians. -

BACHELOR'S HOUSE AND

CLOTHES BLOWN AWAY

', PIERRB. S. D.. July
tornado ' Which, swept through .Perkins
county last week evidently did a great
dea. of minor damage to buildings and

.haystacks. The storm came .In. the even-
ing and found one. of. the bachelor home-
steaders In bed In his sod shanty, and
the. wind took everything except a piece
of blankefwhlch to retain
In his grasp, and this was his only

Ira'lment- when' he reached the house oj
a neighbor, asking for shelter. The total
Jos to homesteaders was heavy, but
scattered among- - many losers the great
est at any ono place being put,, at about
J1.000, A . hea,vy, .rain .accompanied the
storm aa compentatlon for tho wind loss.

CHIEF OF CUBAN NATIONAL
POLICE DIES OF HIS WOUNDS

HAVANA, Cuba. July 9.Genera Ar-
mando Rlva, chief of the Cuban national
police, died today of wounds received
Monday evening during a pistol fight on
the Prado after he had raided a gamb-
ling club. General Ernesto Asbert, gov-
ernor of Havana province, Senator VIdal
Morales and Representative Arias are un-

der arfeit awaiting trial In connection
ytvlth the crime.

HANO N0UM0 FORMALLY

,
CHARGED WITH MURDER

CHICAGO., July 9. A formal charge of
murder today was placed against Hano
Noumo, a Macedonian, held as a suspect
In connection with the killing of Mrs.
Flossie Woodruff, whose body waa found
n the rear of 780 Monroe street, .About

n week ago. Information given by two
jnerjr fbo roomed wtth Nnonw led to his
arrest. Two ptber men are said to have
identified him as the man with whom,
Mrs. VWood ruff left a Weet. Side saloon
jhe night of the murder. Noumo denies
t$jat ha .eyer met the woman.

The Weatliei
Forecast till 1. ni. Thursday:
For Omaha. Council BJuffs and Vicinity
Pair Thursday; slightly

at Omaha Yesterday.
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The Omaha Daily Bee
GUARD DESjRVES ARMORY

Colonel Fetterman Resents Attack of
Legislative League.

QUESTIONS MOTIVE OF MOVERS

Saya Appeal to Referendum Is Little
Less Than Insnlt to Young Men

Who Mlrt Service In
Omaha.

"After having failed elsewhere In
Nebraska to obCatn sutflcent signatures
.for a lofcrendum petition against a-- -
000 appropriation for a state armory at
Nebraska City, I observe that, the Voters
Legislative league, has sent Prof. L. R
Tuckerman ot the stato university f
Lincoln headquarters to Omaha In
desperate attempt to till the petition w
7,000 names within a week," says Colonc I

A. D. Fcttorman, Inspector general of
the Nebraska National Guard.

"The fact are that the attempt to in-

voke the referendum on this measure, Is
an unworthy and Unpatriotic attempt to
cripple the Nebraska National Guard, and
the doing so at this time is little less than
a direct Insult to tho 600' young men of
the' state who last March and April
right, here In Omaha spent their days and
nlghta tramping about In tho rain nnd
snow on guard duty In th6 tornado Vsonc.

circnlntorn Drnrr Pay.
"The circulators are being employed at

AjPrlco ot 2V4 cents per signature obtained.
ana tncre is plenty of evidence to show
that some havo used devious methods to
earn their money. One favorite subterf-
uge- Is to represent to friends of tho sol-
dier boys that tho petitions are designed
to make possible the building of tiie
armory. I do not accuse tho league or
any ot Its officers ot practicing this
deception, but tho men in their employ
have done so, and 'should be watched.

"But two arguments are being Used
against tho measure, one that it Vas
log rolled through the legislature, and the
other that It will bo the precedent for
tho bulIBInff of "inoro armories. Let-m- o

ask how many appropriations havo been
put through tile Nebraska legislature at
any session1 without' being subject to tho
charge Of being log rolled: and let me
stato with reference to the demand for
other armories, that it wilt certainly
come, that other armories will be built
because they aro needed, and that in
due time, if the Nebraska National Guard
la permitted to develop as It should,,
Omaha will be one ot the cities that will
be favored with a stato armory of which
both the city and state will be proud."

Educators Discuss
Teaching of Sex

Hygiene in Schools
Salt lake ctrr. juiv in

attendance at'the National Education as.
soclatlon ednventlon hero listened to
nUmefoK addresses aridtreports in. addt- -

eioctea at tne ousiness session tp.morrnY
Rrckfflint? 'the lntrodliellin nit ho-- r

glene, instruction In the schools, T-- W.

Galloway of James Mllllken university
sam mat on account of there being no
well outlined Plan ot teaching, haste-
should not bo urged except In making
definite experiments In order to obtain
a workable course. "Sex instruction," he
said, "contemplates In the nrnnor
way the best of all the materials the
race has gathered to furnish standards
ot social respect for women, sin-
gle standard of purity for the sexes, and
right conventions."

The million dollar fund mmmitifn
agreed today that there should bo pro- -
viaeo. ft permanent Incomo from the fund
that the nrooosed national hMnnnrlom
building In Washington D. C, should con
tain permanent officers of the department
heads and an educational exhibit.

Miss Margaret Haley of Chicago is
leading a sharp fight against the candi-
dacy for president of X. 1. Snyder, presl-de- nt

of Colorado state normal school.
The department of school administra-

tion nominated the following officers:
W. R. IfodKes. SleCDV EV. Xtlnn.. nrt.

dentJose p, Sena. SantaFe, N. M.t
vce;prcsldent, and Frank M. ifruce, Mil--
waukee, secretary. Tho following wera
nominated by the league or teachers as-
sociations;

Miss Grace Baldwin. Mlnne&Dnlfi.
acnti Mary willlard Rae, Syracuse, N.
Y.. Heten M. Holden. Milwaukee, n
UeQrafC Portland, Ore., vice presidents;
Molly R. Hobbs, Baltimore, secretary.
treasurer. Nominations are equivalent' to
election.

Greenwood Farmer is
Crushed by His Car

LINCOLN. July 9,V. Conn, a
farmer of "Greenwood, Neb., was killed
in his own automobile here tonight. IU
waa standing on his running board of tht
machine attempting to stop It when It
crashed into a post and he was crusbeu
between a steel fire alarm bqx and the
i'Ao ot the automobile. Conn was one
of the wealthiest farmers of Cass county,

SIX SOLDIERS KILLED IN

WRECK NEAR MANILA

MANILA, P. I., July 9.-- 8tx men
were jellied and thirty Injured today when
a flat car, crowded with members ot the
coas$ artillery, was wrecked between here
and Corrrgldor, about thirty miles south-
west of the city. The soldiers were pro-
ceeding to the drill ground at Corregldor
when the flat car Jumped the track and
overturned.

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 9.-- The

six soldiers killed In Manila yesterday,
when a flat car Jumped the track and
overturned, were Privates Boyd Manea ot
the ' quartermaster's corps; Louis D.
Koenlnr, Elmer Nertxinger; John Paul
Albert R, Welts and George Hughes, ac-
cording to a dispatch received . at, the
War department today. All belonged to
the Nlnetyflfth company, coast artillery.

Prominent Scientist Dead.
, PHILADELPHIA. July 9.-- Dr. Horace
Jayne. well known as a scientist, died
suddenly from heart disease at his home
in Walllngford, near here, late last night
He was a son-in-la- w of the Jate Dr.
Horace Howard F. Furnets, the Shakes-pereas- v

scholar, and was a proline writer
on scientific medical subjects, Dr.
Jayne was U years old.

TRAMPS IN BATTLE-- ,

TWO FATALLY HURT

Sixty-Fiv- e Men Try to Hold Posses-
sion of Rook Island Freight '

Train.

CREWS USE THEIR REVOLVERS

floboen Bound Omaha Resist
wit Clubs.

iTS TERRIFIED

run Shot Through Eye and
Another's Baok Broken.

ENGINEER IRELAND IS INJURED

Man Who TJcn Ahnatve LanRnaare to
Physician "Who Care for' In-

jured Is Left Dehlnd by
Companions.

FAIRBURV, Neb., July 9. (Special
Telegram.) A fierce fight In which a
number of shots ' were fired, two men
were probably fatally Injured and many
others hurt occurred last night at Jan-se- n,

near here, between sixty-fiv- e

tramps and' the train nnd engine crew's
on castboUn'd' freight No. 01 on the Rock
Island' railroad.

Tho tramps arrived In Falrbury early
Tuesday 'and boarded' this train In the
Falrbury yards last night, attempting to
go to Omaha. They took possession of a
freight car.

At Janscn Conductor Joe Mack, En-
gineer D, J. Ireland and the balance ot
the crow decided to make them get off.
When the train Btoppcd in front of the
Jansen station the tramps were ordered
off and they refused to leav the train.
A fierce battle took place.

The trainmen drew revolvers and fired
several shots. The; tramps Used brick
bats and clubs, All the windows In tl)
Rock Island station were broken, as well
as the cabooso windows.

One of the tramps, who gave his name
ns Jecob II. Huffman, was shot through
the bridge ot the nose and the bullet
plowed Into his right eye. He may die.
He is 90 years of age and claims his
home Is In Columbus, O

Another tramp, giving, his name as
William Inghram and his home In Hast-
ings, was thrown from the top of the
car to ; the. ..ground. His back was
broj

8herlfEd Hughes nnd Coroner S. W.
DodgQ ot.thls city wore notified of the
fight and hsatened to Jansen.. The fight
lasted about thirty minutes and residents
of Jansen were badly frightened. En-
gineer D. J. Ireland was badly bruised
and hurt in tho fight About forty, of.
the tramps were, under the Influence ot
liquor, r,

After the ..flght - subsided.' Dr. .,Dadge

(iouoto loon vp a coiieyuoji among ineni-haei- ve

and Huffman- - was tafceh' to a hos
pital Jn. Lincoln .for treatment. Inghram
o Hastings used rough' language to Dr.
Podge and was deserted by his.. .Com
panions. - About halt of tho tramps j

boarded the train and went east to Lin-
coln. They claimed they wero seeking
work, having come from tha harvest
fields of Kansas.

Drawings Made for
,
Play for Davis Cup

NOTTINGHAM, England, July 9.-- The

draw tor the lawn tennis matches be-

tween the United States and Germany
In the first semi-fin- al of the' preliminary
contests to select a team to challenge the
English holders ot tho Dwlght F, Davis,
International Urophv, was made today.
The matches oro to be played here July
10. It and'O.

The United States will be represented
by Maurice E. McLoughlln'ot Ban Fran-
cisco, R. Nortis Wlltlama ot Philadel-
phia and Harvard university and Harold
H. Hackett of New York and by Wallace
F. Johnson of Philadelphia. ' " '

The, German team Is composed of Otto
Froltihelm, Oscar Kreutaer, Frledrlch

llhelm Rahe and Helnrlch Klelnschroth.
Two singles matches are to be played

tomorrow, when Williams meets Kruetzer
and McLoughlln meets Froitshelm, On
Friday McLoughlln and Hackett will meet
Rahe and Klelnschroth In the doubles.

The other two singles matcnes between
McLoughlln and Kreutzer and between
Williams and Froltzhel'm are on the pro
gram for Saturday.

THREE BUSINESS HOUSES
BURN AT HITCHCOCK, Si D.

HURON, S. D., July (Irt
broke out yesterday morning In the
O'Brien meat market In Hitchcock, north
of here on the Northwestern, and spread
to the Northwestern hotel and the Kyle
restaurant, totally destroying these three;
buildings. 1 he tire was kept from epiead-In-

further by a vacant lot intervening
between tho burning buildings and. those
next to them.- - The origin is not now
known. For a, time the whole business
district1 was threatened.

POLICE WHO AIDED BUNCO

MEN ARE GIVEN YEAR

SAN FRANCISCO, July H.
Taylor and Arthur F. Macpher, police
officers found guilty,of having, sold pro-
tection to a ring of bunco men, were
given today the maximum penalty ot
one year In the county Jail. Eight police-
men have now been sentenced, of whom
six pleaded guilty to the charges grow-
ing out ot the disclosure made by the
convicted bunco men.

The National Capital
Wednesday, July; O, 1010.

The SrnuiV.
Not In session. mcetsTtomorrow.
Lobby committee...continued taking

testimony.
Public lands committee reported bills

for relief of settlers. :

The House.
Debated proposal to Investigate Mul-bs- li

lobby charges.

THATJ V Good Toixs,soir .

. ,

- ' 4

Drawn for The Bee by Powell.

HEW BAD

Financial Operations of Road Criti-
cised by Commission.

TOO MANY OUTSIDE INTERESTS

Corporation Baoulii IIbtc - Palit MUr

Dividend and Had a Sarplas
lacteal of ShottIbbt a

Deficit.

WASHINGTON, auto h r-- Financial
pparatpnp'nho fyV KY.ft; Hartford' railroad, Its "ownership' ot
trolley lines and cohtroj of allied New
Engahd tire condemned.. In un
measured ierrna by the ,Interstate

iu th'e report 0t Its? In-

vestigation made public here Ipday, Tjte
commission's conclusions ire;

That the "outside" financial manage-
ment has been "wasetul In the extreme"
and that had the New liaven confined It-

self to actual railroad activities under
the same conditions that prevailed in other
respects "it could have paid a dividend of
5 per cent for the fiscal year, 1912, and
carried to surplus account 11,791,000 In-

stead of showing a deficit ot SiO,000."

That the New Haven's agreement with
the 'Boston & Albany 'IK "violative of
the spirit of the statute against the re-

straint ot competition and should be' can-
celled."

"In bur opinion," says the commission,
"this line should be kept entirely ' free
from fifew Haven- - control." .

That the New Haven, should divest it-

self' of Its trolley llne,;'not,bccftUe the,
present ownership is In violation of law,)
but because such ownership might be
used to prevent the building of compet-
ing lines. In the future,

That the Boston & Maine's .merger
with, the, New Haven, vlt permitted to
stand, will result In "an almost exclusive
monopoly of transportation facilities by
railroad tn the greater part ot new Brig-

and,"
Service Comparatively Good.

That passenger train service, without
considering safety of operation, on the
New Haven) is distinctly better than any
other line entering New "fork, and that of
Boston & Maine equally as good. Both
roads, however, are criticized adversely
for lack of stoel cars.

That the freight service of the Boston
6 Maine, "Is much less reliable than that
of either the Pennsylvania or the Baltt--
.more & Ohio, while that of the New
Haven Is slightly Inferior to the Pennsyl-
vania, but about on par with Baltimore
& Ohio."

That passenger fares In New England
have been more favorable to the local
traveling public than In any other portion
of the United States.

That "any betterment of railroad condi-
tions in. New England must begin .with
the assurance that, the New Haven man-
agement win act not only prudently, but
above allVlthln the letter and ,he spirit
of tho law."
Would Prohibit Outside Mobilities.

No order was made by the commission.
but in It opinion the following proposi-
tions which have national application to
all railroads, lie at the foundation of ade-qua- te

railroad regulation.
Every Interstate railroad should be pro

hibited from expending money or Incur-
ring liabilities or acquiring property nt
In the operation, of its railroad or In the
legitimate Improvement, extension or de-

velopment of that railroad.
"No Interstate railroad should bq per-

mitted to lease or purchase any 'other
railroad nor to acquire the stocks or se-

curities ot any other railroad, nor to
guarantee the same, directly or Indirectly,
Without the approval of the federal gov.
ernment

"No stocks or bonds shall be Issued by
an Interstate railroad, except for tha pur
poses sanctioned In th. two preceding
imragrapns and none should b issued
without the apprpva) of the federal gov.
crjiment"

Inquiry Last Year.
The inquiry resulting .infoday's report

twus'-begu- n about a year ago by tho
conimTsslon upon its $wn initiative in
consequenca ot numerous and persistent

(Continued on Page Two.)
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HAYENVMETHODS Three Men Killed by
.
Storm in Illinois;

Damage is Heavy
CHICAGO. Jly tWHigh winds, attain

ing a velocity of sixty aatles an hour,
bllndlnc eheoU oTralri attd hall, combined
In storm which swept northern Illinois,
southern Wisconsin and parts of Indiana
Sato yesterday, killing three persojas, In-

juring a score of others, tearing roots
fraaa buildings and blowing down barns,

a. iaaia'cHW nd Whi Ut

f?u inrougn .,u)0,i.qv J,'V.,
Among the cities tfrtd vlIlaBea'U suffer
arsl iUakfaen. EmliL gy'camora. Deltil.
Woodstock. Ilkrtlkrid,' liatYttrdY iMngre'
drove) ,Aljtbnquln an'& Marengo.

The dead'ares
FRANK O LEAHY, farhier. killed when

lightning bolt struck a wagon near
WoodBtock, III.

ARTHUR PETERSON, IS yars old,
struck by lightning In ' gravel pit two
miles south of Elgin.

UNIDENTIFIED MAN, killed at Mar
ongo, by bolt of lightning, which struck
a barn in which he had taken refuge.

Reports from southern Wisconsin claim
injury to the tobacco crops In the fields
near Janesvllle. Illinois points report
corn to be blown flat In some ot tho
fields.

Property damage from the wind . will
tot be large.

Dr. Clark Again
Heads Christian

EndeavorSociety
LOS ANGELES, Cal., July

tha arrival of the New England spe-

cial this morning, thirteen special trains
were scheduled to reach Los Angeles
today, bringing an estimated number of
10,000 delegates to the twenty-sixt- h In-

ternational Christian Endeavor conven-
tion, which will begin tonight,

Among the COO more passengers on the
New England special was Francis K.
Clark, founder and president ot the Chris-
tian Endeavor society.

The election of offlceia was a per-
functory affair. Dr. Francis EL Clark,
founder of the society, was unanimously

president.
"We expect to keep Dr. Clark at the

head of the Endeavorera aa long aa ha
lives." said Secretary William Shaw ot
Boston.

Shaw likewise was and there
were no changes ot other officers.

Two Thousand Troops
Are Detailed to Help

Fight Forest Fire
SAN FRANCISCO, July 9Two thou-san- d

soldiers, sailors and naval apprctir
tices wera detailed by the governor today
to fight the fires still stubbornly eating
Into the brush-covere- d sides of Mount
Tamalplas. Eight companies of coast
artillery were on duty In tha brush, 1,000

sailors were held In reserve and for re-

lief duty at SaussUto and 176 apprentices
from the naval training station on Verba
Buena, Island, Joined them this morning.

No lives havo been lost and no serious
Injuries among the fire fighters are re-

ported. The Mount Tainalplss railway
has no bridges and remains open for
traffic. Mill Valley and other towns at
the base of the mountains are beltevd
to be. out of danger.

Bank of Eigby, Ida,,
Robbed of $3,800

RIGBY, Ida.. July
search was Instituted today for a robber
who entered tho State bank ot Rlgb
late yesterday and took away IS.S00,

Tha robber drove the cashier and as-
sistant cashier into a vault, compelled
them to throw out all the money in It,
and then locked them in.

Tha cashier's son, arriving
as the robber departed, gave the alarm.

WM. PROSECUTE BANKERS

Treasury Department Colleots Evi
dence tor Attorney General.

ALL QUIET AT PITTSBURGH

Mn on Bavinics Hank Is LlRHter. mm

.Many Are Mafclav Demerits
MoKeesyert Kanic Will

Be Reopene.

WASHINGTON, July Me- -

fJknri aln h rlnn rf thn. dV eXBACtS

Was AttSVney OenYV MeReynolds'to
Investigate allegad Irregulnrltles In cqri
hectlon with the closing of the First
Second National bank ot Pittsburgh and
determlno whether tha nattonat bank act
has been violated.

Sufficient facts have been collected by
tho Treasury department, It Is eald, to
warrant Immediate intervention by tho
Department of Justice.

Thomas P. Kane, acting comptroller
ot the currency, who returned today from
Pittsburgh, where he) closod the FSrst-tiecon- d

National bank, declared that tho
First National bank Of that city should
havo been "cleaned up or closed up" at
tho time ot Its merger with tho Second
National bank several months ago, Tho
morger was authorized by Lawrenca O,
Murray; former comptroller ot the cur
rency. At that time, Mr. Kane declared
today, the First National's capital was
naaiy impaired and tho bank was rtotl
fled last December that Its Impaired
capital must be restored. Tho com-
ptroller added that the condition of tho
bank had been long well known in
banking circles in Pittsburgh, New York
and elsewhere.

"The closing of . the bank dears tht,
banking and financial atmosphero ofrmsourgu. Outside ot this Institution
the banking conditions thoro are excel-
lent and there Is no cause for any fur- -
iner anxiety," said he,

"Tha First National hanlr ,,r ru-..- .

port which suspended, a few houra afterme inrsi-secon- d National bank waa
closed, Is arranging for resumption ot
business in a few days. Tho bank is Ina gooa condition and there was no rea-
son why It should have closed, otherthan because ot the run that started on
It by reason of the Kuhn connection withtho bank. The board of directors of this
bank will be reorganized and tho KuhnInterest eliminated before

Details of tha causes which Induced
the Treasury department to close tho
bank Monday mornlnir
today with the return of Comptroller

. tie uociarea mat information con
earning the government's surveillance of
me oanx leaked out and one big de-
positor withdrew xau.aon la.t a.t.
Government officials then learned that
other big depositors contemplated making
iiravjr wimurawais Monday. To prevent
mo mrge depositors gaining the advantago Of savlnir their dennalta at h
penso of little depositors, who wero not
aware or tne circumstances, the govern
ment refused to let the bank open.

Butt on flnviucrs Ilanlc Llirhr.
PITTSBURGH. Pa.. July 9.-- tho

Pittsburgh Bank for Saving opened for
Business mis morning tho run that waa
started on. Monday upon the doting of
tho doors ot the FJrst-Secon- d National
bank was resumed, but .not In- - such
voiume as on tne two previous days.

Police, regulations continued to be main
talnod and all the receiving window
were thrown open, for tho use of those
desiring to withdraw money

Those who came to deposit found much
difficulty In being watted on quickly and
complaints from these. President Wv X
Jones said, was a demonstration ot the
confidence In the bank.

Petitions were presented In the federal
court today by Luclcn Hill of Maryland,
asking receivers for six; subsidiary com-
panies of tha American Water Works
and Guarantee company, one ofnhe Kuhn
Interests affected by the closing- - of the
First-Secon- d National bunk of this city.
Tho petitions were granted by Judge C.
V Orr, but the appointments wera not
made at once. The subsidiary companies
are all Pennsylvania coal companies,

HOUSE WILL INQUIRE

NIO CHARGES MADE

BY MARTIN MULHALL

Committee of Seven Will Bo Ap
pointed to Investigate Work

of All lobbyists.

MANN DENIES ALLEGATIONS

Leader Says Changes in Jndioiary
Wero Not Made by Watson

SENATE TA&E8 ' TESTIMONY

Sugar Lobbyist Says He Was Paid
Thirty a Day.

SPECULATORS USE FARMERS

Union, Officials in Southern State
Approached by Men Who AsIc

Them to Wire Senators
nnd Reiireaentnttrea.

WASHINGTON, July -I-nvestigation
of the Mulhall charges nnd all other
charges ot lobbying waa authorised by
the Henry resolution passed by tho housa
today. In faco ot tha great opposition by
Representative Lovy of New York, pro
vision allowing a committer of snven to
employ counsel was returned to the bill.
The Investigation, is expected to begin at
once.

Speaker Clark appointed tho following
committee to conduct the Investigation:
Garrett of Tennessee, chairman; Cllne,
Indiana; Russell, Missouri and Roden- -
berry, Georgia; democrats. Stafford, Wis--
ccnsln and Willie, phlo,. republcans and
Nolan, California, progressive.

When tha housa prepared to vote today
on tho proposal to have a special com
mlttce Invcatlgato tho charges ot Mul
hall, republican, eader Mann branded
as "bald lies" Mulhall'a published state
ments that former Representatives Pearro
of Maryland, Vreeland ot New York and
Bannon of Ohio were removed from tha
Judiciary committee "at tha behest ot
tho association through tho Influence of
former RcpreaentattYO Watson.

I'earro'a health waa the causa ot his
failure ot reassignment,- - Mr, Mann de
clared, Vreeland never waa a member
ot tho Judiciary commutes and Bannon
failed of reassignment bocauao ho had
not been to congress.

Representative-- Henry replied by nuot
Intf a statement from Pea'rre that he had
been removed iby Former Speaker Can
non at tna instance of the Manufac-
turers' association.

LabfcyUt PaU Thirty n Bar.
At 'D.; tBoldwln, a Cleveland attorney

before the senate lobby committee today
testlttod that in' Washlwrton. talking to
wmgresiweR aout the tUgar tariff, he
reproscuieu Alexander ,Ki aaiowin or
New YOric and received W a day.

A. 8, Smith ot' Tnnllle, Co.. president
of tho state branch Of the Farmers'
urilph, waa questioned about a meeting;
of a committee ot tho National Farmers'
union at Now Orleans last spring, at
which a scheme to Increase tho consump
tlon ot cotton waa to bo disclosed.

He testified that his expenses thera
wero paid by R. D. Bowen, president ot
the Texas branch ot tho union. Presi-
dent Barrett of tho national organisation
was not present.

Hpeonlator Ue Farmer Union.
11. II. Mobley ot Prairie? Grove, Ark.,

president ot the State Farmers' union,
said he waa at the New Orleans meetintr
catted by Bowen. He signed a telegram,
to the Arkansas senators at Bowen' a
dictation, asking for a hearing; for Art
kansas cotton Interests.

"i am alow to mak. aCHaatloas,'
said Mobley, "but I have coma to know
that at all our meetings, state and na-
tional, wa are surrounded by jraen, who
want us to do something' for their In-

terest."
William Whitman of Boston, former

president ot the National Association of
Wool Manufacturers, and. preside t. aC
tho Arlington mills at Lawrence, Macs,,
was the next witness,

'Whitman testified that the Arlington
mills, with an output ot 000,000 pounds
of cotton yarn and 400,000 pounds of,
wool a week, had not been running at
capacity on account ot poor market con-
ditions, first, noticed In 1900. Conditions
aro worse now, Jio said, than ever
known. From ISM to 1907 tha mills had
run practically on full time. He did not
know just how tho National Wool assor
elation raised lta funds.

Chairman Overman announced that tha
National Association of Manufacturers
had requested him to subpoena Former
Senator Aldrich, former Speaker Cannon
and about forty other men once promi-
nent In congress and official Ufa to- - tea

Tbink tf tbe
Youngsters
These Hot Days

See that: their wanta are care-
fully looked otter.

Tha very little ones cannotexpress their needs in speech,
and thoy must be constantly
cared for.

.Articles for tha bath, toilet prep-
arations, suitable food and season-
able clothing must be purchased,
and tho mother who makes it a
practice to read the advertise-
ments in THIS BK13 will aoon
learn where she can buy to the
best advantage- for the children
when July days are hottest.
The advertisements In TUB

DEB will tell you where to buy
dainty dresses for the nfaats,
cool and washable frocKs for
the girls of 2, 3 and i years,
and pretty dresses for the big-
ger girls.

Also- - toed clothing fan the boys
-- from rompers up to the nattily
embroidered sailor suits,

July days permit yau to dress
your chlldQeu comfortably, her
comlngly and liaexpaHsively.


